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80,000 TROk THIS CITY

WAMUMOfOH. Wor. I. CeiHrlbutlons
to the fKwH ef Ike RwWtn NMIow.1
Committee fen the meent campaign now
tntal H,!2.SS.M. The National Commit
tee today Med with WeCK-r- 01 me now

. atatement iiemntal to thai BM UK
, Mfc, ehewlwr receipt of 4,lf7.S staee

MM flrrt IKwh were mil on recoru.
Metlry C. Krlck Payne Whitney save

John OrllAel Terte4 Me,e0 from th
VHton Imi Club, of rnneampnia.

Other larae contributors aret
io.ooo C. W. (Fairbanks and Butene

Meyer, Jr.
Weee A. vr. Mellon and H- - B- - '"on- -

680 Herman O. Flsltman. Ierpy
Frost. Qeorro R. Shelflon, ltobert "W. Ooeltt

ml J. Horace Hardin.
4000 Cttarlta MoKntfht.
1J00 Charles a. Pawc.
tOOO K. M. Byera and W. P. Snyder.

J00 ir. II. Westlnghouse, B. It, Craw-
ford, P. U Ames and J. ft W. Bellgman
Cosrany.

K0Q0 K. T. Weir, E. W. Mud-- . H. J.
Iletns E. F. rrtce.

J1500 Alice Jonea Wlllock, H. lluchart
Xouahllu, (Jeorice P. Poter, J. C. Trees. M.
X. MoMullln. D. F, Jonea. Jr Mra. Elisa-
beth II, Horne, Mra. Mary F. Lauahlln and
Henry A. Laughlln.

1S0 Mrs. Jamea B. Oliver, William
ninn. ,

A. Orlseorn. Adolph Lew-laeh- n.

William A. Ilusasll. Oeoreo C. Lee.
Joseph It. Dllworth, David B. Oliver, J. C
Kcboonmaker, It. P. Krnst, J. M. Long-yea-

Henry D, Joy, Andraaon, A. F.
XounUe. Arthur V. Davit, U. U Qllles-ll- e.

Wallace H. Howe. John Ulndley, Kmll
"Winter, A. I Humphrey,' John M. Miller, (
Jamea It. Hammond,! George W. Crawford,
M. U Mellon, George E. Tener, D. 15, Park,
G. M. Lauchlln. Jr., Nathaniel Holmes.
William Starr Miller. Nathaniel It. Levi,
J. B. Ford, K. U Fori, It E. Olda, Fred
M. Alger.

VILLA OAINS 2000 MEN
IN CAPTURE OF PARRAL

Ceatlaaed fran race One
aute pf the beilct'that Villa may return
t time. N

VILLA'S VICTORIES, CARRANZA'S

IMPOTENCE ALARM U. S.

Officials Hear of No Effort to Check
Outlaws

WASHINGTON. Nov., 3 Theaurrender
of Parral, Chihuahua, to Villa troops, simul-
taneously with the recess of the msrlcan-Mexlca- n

Commission at Atlantic City has
greatly disconcerted State Department of-

ficials here.
At the Department all Information as to

results of the Atlantlo X:y conference, If
any, waa withheld. In the face of of-
ficial reticence, however, a persistent report
lias gained circulation that .the Americans
have agreed to yield later tovOenoral Car-ranx- a,

Mexican de( facto chief, and with-
draw General Pershing's troops.

That Villa's operations In Chihuahua
SUte are widespread Is indicated by the
hold-u- p and robbery by his men of a ratl-re- d

train but of Juarei Monday night.
Thla wijs accomplished with characteristic
Villa, ferocity, The Carrema train guard

shot down, aa well as the train crew,
a.nd even clothing was taken away from
women passengers. A brutal assault on
Doctor Haffner, a German passenger, was
made under misapprehension that he was
an American cltxen. according to- - a report
received today, This treatment of a bus-peot-

American ha made officials gravely
apprehensive as to the safety of at least

"ylns Americans known to ha,ve been In
I"arral when VlUUtaa captured the town.

Denies Capture of Parral
WAHHINqTON, Nov. I. Ambaesador-dealgnat- e

Arredondo stated afternoon
he .had received dispatch from Mexican
Coneul Qarcla at Juarex denying reports
Jhat Villa has captured Parral, Arredondo.
said General Herrera was still holding the

lty with a garrison of 3000 men. Oeneralj4Unrta.hft s41d. WR at .llmTn Mn f3u

fal, with a force of 2009 men.

$W "KICK" COMING FROM
ROOSEVELT IN4 SPEECII TONIGHT
i '
Colonel ,to PUeusa Aniericonlsm From

Hitherto Untouched Angle

jfABQAIlD nOOSEJVBLT TIUIN, DUF- -
FALO, N. Y.. Nov. ItooMv.lt to- -

, .ay promised "an entirely new speech With
a. klek ln It," when he aj)peara at Cooper

;j JjBton In Kew York tonight His thema
will' b Amerloanlam front a heretofore un
louohed angle. .

,,;, Aa. usual, he will Preface his prepared
"Mdreaa with more verbal flings at Vrl,tent WlUon's foreign and Mexican policies

fad' at his "fine, words." '

He, had" prepared a speeah on American-U- q

and Industrialism for Cjeveland,' wheref spoke to CQOO at the armory last night
and to J0O0 more who gathered In th.e

of the Ctty Hall as an overflow, but

IiiniK

and

and

any

this

Was

this

Wednesday stung-- him Into an Introductory
AtmmftAAMaAM !! - .-- !. . .--nnip . .n k,mfc uvk yji mOS( Q(

I at the former lee. He used mosttwn..IndustrUV top It the City Hall

t At the armory meeting Roosevelt wee
jartleularly dnuttatory in his orltlclem 0frsdnt Wlltwn, Bryan andstsWsaTsHtsll-- ir BaJlAP earaJ tki .ij T

Jpt HkN o( m vfy In tN vMv

iyhy doeea't fce a, mef" he asked
a faytU. "Is he too tlmUr

c

NovemheV

tverfac wejafc V ywtj sfekd- &
w eesV-aat- fa or sHwMajn by the)

One Dollar
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CLASS ANTAOOWMM
LAID TO PRESIDENT

Centfootd trm Vt One

lower wages than we can command, It
imfnt follow that their products will be
old In preference to out, or American

wages will bo reduced.
"We are trying to get n basis for pros-

perity. When people talk to me about their
bay windows and !l pleasant prospects
that (hey are going to enjoy In considering
the country. looking through these beauti-
fully built windows, I ask, "Well, where Is
the foundation for your house? If you do
not have a foundation for your house alt
you have got la a castle In the air.' And
the foundation for thla house of social Im-
provement of good wages, of proper hours,
of wholesome conditions of work tho foun-
dation for that house Is stability of Ameri-
can smerprlse and opportunity for work.
inery naa got to be employment In this
country before you can talk about condi
tions or employment"

RBCAli BOYHOOD DAYS
Kingston brought back many boyhood

memories to Mr. Hughes. Ho told" the
crowd ha Used to pick apples In tho orchard

n his grandfather' farm near hero, where
he spent his boyhood summers. Scores of
distant cousins were out to greet their
distinguished relative Mr, Hughes's an-
cestors were among tho founders of the
First pinch Church In Kingston In 16C0.

Mrs. Hughes left the train at Hudson to
Join In the welcome home to be extended
at Newark, N. J this afternoon to the
women Who are returning from the trans-
continental trip In behalf nf the Hughea
candidacy. Mrs. Hughes was ono of those
who waved them good-b- y at tho Orand Cen-
tral at the beginning of tho Journey.

MADE E00 SPKliCHES
Hughes 'has mado about S00 speeches In

tho twelve and a half weeks during which
he has been actively campaigning. He hasspoken approximately 1,000,000 words ofargument which means slxty-sl- x wdrds
for each traveled mile. In the debatable
States of Ohio, New York and Indiana he
made two separate Journeys, seeking votes.

Today, with the campaigning only one
day from Its close, Hughes and his advisersare entirely confident of a majority In the
electoral college.

TROOPS BACK FROM BORDER

First New YprH and Fifth Now Jersey
Infantry Pass Through West

Philadelphia

Member of the Fifth New Jersey Infan-tr- y

and tho First Infantry of New Yorkpassed through tho West Philadelphia Sta-
tion of (he Pennsylvania Railroad today,
homeward bound from the border.
..Tih?..,roop8 wefe lrf I000 noqd andthey were "tickled to death" to See the

?? I7rat ew York Infantrywas the first td arrive In a section contain-ing twenty cars. Tho train changed loco- -
phlJ'Phla Station,change was taking place, the

521?.? "" their on
KrlL --WTform' ,T.nro0 hour" '' !

sectUs0' wea?

nclals of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
' I" -

Both Sides Claim Cuba
HAVANA, Cuba. Nov. 3. Alfredo Zayas,

the Liberal candidate fd President of
Cuba, says he has been elected by 20.000majority, Secretary of the Interior Helra
Issued today a statement assertlnr ih
Proaldtnt Menoeal has been the
ojnservatives nave carried Plnar del Rio,
Matanxas, Santa Clara and Orients Prov-
inces, which' have 88 of the 133 electoral
votes. The returns are not yet all In.

Player-Pian-o

mmm hismmwxkAmwwA, i-Siba-
x ovbmb & tm
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SINKING OF MARINA

FAR FROM

U. S. AWAITS DETAILS

Belief Grows In Some Quarters
In Washington That Attack-

ing U-Bo- at Did Not
Violate Pledge

HINGES ON ADMIRALTY
WASHINGTON, Nov. Tho question

of violation of Germany's submarine war-

fare pledges In the sinking of the British
steamships Marina and Ilowanmore was
still far from settled today. The feeling In
some quarters that tlitre was no violation
of law In the attack upon the Marina has
spread inttl It ts almost generally accepted.

State Department officials consider It un-

certain whether they will ever know the
facts In the sinking of the Rowanmore and
tho reported shelling of lifeboats containing
Americans after they had left the vessel.
The department Is awaiting confirmation
or denial by the British Admiralty of the
report that the submarine that attacked the
Rowanmore was shelled and sunk after-
ward by British naval vessel.

Several additional reports on the two
cases had been received by tho. State De-

partment today, but they wtre not made
public. It waa said, however, that so far
tho facts as reported to the department
ara the same as outlined In press dis-
patches.

Final Information Is not expected for sev-

eral days, and no decision will be made by
the State Department until the return of
Secretary of State I.anslng from his home
In Watertown. N. Y., and of President Wil-
son from Shadow Lawn, after ho national
election.

Hall-Jump- Rearrested
Missing since ho Jumped ball In thla city

.last August, Frank RumsoII, one of gang
of men arrested In poolroom on North
Tenth street, was again arrested In New
York courtroom yesterday and will be
brought here for trial. Russell, with six
or eight companions', waa suspected of com-
plicity In plan to rob the paymaster of'
the Com-
pany. After the arrest In the poolroom
raid ho failed to appear at the hearing In
uuy nan ponce court.

ftanseom's
&XCANDIES

Pure and Delicious
25c, 28c and 38c lb.

1232 Market St. & Branches

J BOOKS
STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING

teCT HE AT JACOBS'- -
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1628
CHESTNUT

STREET

. The Pleasure of
Personally Producing Music

There is a rare enjoyment in jjersonally producing
good musiQ. But it must be experienced it cannot be
described. We invite those vho are musically unedu-
cated to call and play either the

lydwg or
Electric

Art Expression
Player

We also invite artists and musicians generally to
investigate these artistic instruments which
respond to the slightest impulse of the performer
reflect every mood with fidelity.

But, although the Ludwig, represents the highest
achievement in player-pian- o development, it is sold atyery moderate prices, It may be purchased on conveni-ent terms, Pianos accepted s part payment,
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Ludwig

LHdvyitr Piano, from $315 to $450
MidwJf-Mad- e ErJeMon Pianos from. $270 to $325
Lvtdwig.Made Perry Pianoa from. . .$248 to $285
Ludwig-Mad- e Player-Pian- o, from $450 & upward

CATALOQ fftEE FOR THE ASKING
Cath or Monthly Paymtntt Arrangtd to Matt Your

T "irT,.TL. . 't7pncninc

Ludwig Piano Co.
1103 CWtnut

XUUon Diamond Dhe Hfmfraphi unJ Rcord$

Opening Announctment
tomorrow, Saturday, Ney.

.

ilfea.j.

Trio

musical

absolute

Dainty
DurU,
OeWroW.

Greeting Card
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DEU1SCHLAND BROUGHT

' HEAVY MAIL FOR ENVOY

Bernstorff Geta 800 Pounds in Six
Sacks and Digs Into tho

Contents

WASHINGTON, Nov. Ambassador
von Bernstorff Is busy today ploughingthrough 100 pounds of Embassy mallbrought from Germany on the sub mer-
chantman Deutschlsnd, Six big poucheswere delivered to him last night by Dr.George Ahrens, of the Kmbaesy staff, nndUrst omcer Krapohl. of the submarine.As soon as the mall arrived the Ambassa-
dor started mechanically through It andhe resumed the Job early 'today.

,K!r omcr Krapohl had. a long talkwith Von Bernstorff today. Hi was
to tell the Ambassador of the al-

leged attempt of American nshlng boatstrap the Deutschland within the three-mil- e
limit on her first return to Germanv.It was learned Incidentally that Captain

Koenig, of the Deutschland, la now called

ymtH'tUOt mm nemw -- r,n ,., ,.,..,-- .
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40-jnc- h model

Beaver or Racoon Collar

Seal
1 in, . , . .

iu-inc- n iuii moaei
Skunk Collar

.
Full model, with Hudson

Seal Collar and Cuffs and Belt

Seal Coat
40-inc- h flare coat, Sea
Skunk or Lynx Collar

Seal Coat
43-inc- h flaro model

border and collar of Skunk

Seal
flare coat, with wjdo

Skunk Border- - and Collar
,Ext;a Fine

w

Seal
40-inc- h flare model

Superb Quality of Fur

40-inc- h flare model
Leipzig Dyed Skins

Fox. Skunk or Wolf
Wide Borders and Collars

40-inc- h mode Finiihcd at
bottom with Sable, Paws

and. Mink THe

kM

Dt Paul Koenig, Oa Me rrrft at.
Bremen after his first trip hewae given
the honorary decree ky, a German

The will take back to Ger-
many a large amount of Kmbasty mall. It
is also expected that will be
completed with the Postomce
for carrying 300 pounds of private mall.

V0UNG
IN WITIIKRSP00N

Sound by
Artist

Judging from the well-fille- d house at the
recital of Miss Dorothy tho
young plsnlste. In Wltherspoon Hall last
evening, there, Is ho dearth of Interest In
such affairs, despite the auperfiux of bin
orchestral events and the Impending deluge
of opera. Miss Goldsmith Is. Indeed, well
entitled to a hearing, She has a sound am)
sensible a nice sanity of repose
and She Is more of the clan
of Madames fiamaroff and Mero than of

since she
mattes her appeal more to the mind than
the heart. Her touch, for all Its excellent
shading, Is rather metallic, and she has not
yet learned the fine willfulness of such

iviawson or Leivianv

For

III5

To Those Whom
We Have Sold
We desire to extend our thanks for

which enabled
to turn ordinarily dull months

(August, September and October)
into a season of busy Fur Selling.

Still more-o- ur seventy-seve- n years
established integrity stands behind

your purchase. Our slogan .is-"- You

Must Be'PIeased." "

Fur Coats
Russian Pony Coats .42.50

French Coats 'fi2.SO

Genuine

Natural Muskrat Coats, .69.50

Hudson 98.50

Hudson 145.00

Hudsop Coat 245,00

Quality

Hudson Cpat 135.00

Persian Lamb Coats 135.00

Scotch Moleskin Coats, .275,00

Natural Mink .Coats 375.00

ty.

Deutschland

arrangements
Department

PIANISTE PLEASES
RECITAL

Tcchnlquo Disclosed Dorothy
Goldsmith, rromlslnc

Goldsmith,

technique:
Intelligence.

Carreno'and Bloomrleld-Zelale- r,

your has
three

W are able through a
jhwW t

e4Ff ft hundred x--

75,00
Mole 100.00
Ftaher 100.00

.400.00

M ,e wifl !1 !! . bv-- -
Br"hme.P;MVcDowll "i.0h",A.J,,m10."5
them a Sternberg
to by the

NO, IT

Many Said. So, hat the
Weatherman Came 8ack With

a Blow

Many persona eald they defected
of snow In the air this morning. So

sure were they that the white had
their for the that

messages were received
newspaper to with
the news.

The put a damper on the
by denying any presence of snow.

When, told the communication, the

"They are sadly mistaken. It
have been some fine flying In the air,
or maybe some one a feather mat-
tress out of a window. Tell them not to
worry; It will not be necessary to purchase
overshoes for a fw wore days, at least."

Chestnut Street
Opp. Keith's- -

New and Fashionable
Specially Priced
Saturday Shopping

f

An Exceptionally Extensive Dis-

play of Luxurious Furs and
Fuf Garments at Prices That
Are Inviting.

Coats
Seal to 600.00

Caracul 125,00 " 400.00
Broadtail Persian. 250.00 " 400.00
Moeikin .250.00 " 600.00

Mink. ' 850.00

Skunk 60.00
Hudson Seal ....

&
,

Koliiftky ,200,00
Hudson Bay Sable.278.00

Sable...
Silver Fox.,,,. .450.00

Coats.

w
Dance,"

hertelf conipgeeT.

Parsons

telephone at
acquaint

re-

ports
of

Most

Hudson

Eastern

Seta

Russian

3 250.00
100.00

' 350.00
' 250.00
' 380,00
' S50.00
' 1250.00
1000.00

Motor Coats
An Incomparable Exhibit of

? ,Coati 49-B-
0

Wombat Coats 75.00Pony Coats .,,,,,,. 80.00
Cat ..-.- f 85.00

Mutkrat Coats.,,,., 95.00
Caracul Coats 100.00
Raccoon , Coots. ,...,.,, ,120.00
Leopard Coats, ,, ,.,.,,., .135.00

Coats , . , 150.00
v.oats.

Squirrel , , ,
Coats . . , . .

"

faint
traces

fiakea
made season ev-er-

offices them

ashes'
shook

Wild
..,,,..

Hair Seal
nutria

saldi

.,......
ucelot

"Rn

debut

must

Coat

180.00... .160.00
278.00

Mott of theft are farttrett and evenffg weaY at Wtl.
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DIDN'T SNOW

Knockout

weatherman

...,125.00

...600.00

Ermine..

weatherman

luitablf

""wwwii

Hudson Seal

Fqx

.... ...-- .

9'

rf T Pt 9rrMsel
rAMS, Nov, --T ajepafch-- rece

Nancy stating
two aviators had killed
ihdt cttv 10 nave Men
No American ha wt
accident since waa rati
l.lrtra mnfnwk tlmft BITO.lliju,.

Te Bufllneas Men TenltM
M, Glllam will be the les)

at the reception and which win
tonigni me iioioi jvaeipnia by

nn.inoiui Science of PhlladelnhU
subject will be "Advertising and Business?!

Cor. 18th and SansomSts,
'Smartest Woolens in

SUITS or R2StoSSftucnrnATS'f'"' ""w

Furs

To Those Whom
Hope to, Sell

We solicit patronage on a com-

parison

ask you to compare fur with fur
and price for'price with "values offered else-

where.

We--, would impress upon you that our
extensive economical purchases of last
spring enable us to ask the lowest prices
and as manufacturers, we eliminate gnd

save you superfluous middleman profit,

Muffs
In New Canteen, Barrel,

or Shape
Black Fox ....,,,, 13,5.0 to
Raccoon
Hudson Seal ,,. .16.50
Beaver

19.50
Mole .24.5Q
Black Lynx ,,,..',35,00
Ermine .., 62,50

In the all
snap ar throw effect

Beaysr , . .
Kaccoon
Black
bkunk . . ,
Red Fox

meMrt

Wednesday
American

Address
Manly

dinner,

..rv,crrltnll

Towp,

your
basis.

We

that

45,00
15,00

18.50
Skunk

Animal

10,00

12,50
12,50
22,00

White Fox 25.00
Black Lynx. 29.50
Crosa.Fox 32.50

Fox ...... 34,50
35.00

Dyed. Blue F.ox,,r 37.50
Silyer Fox 'l 50,00

' ' ","i ill i
-

Pt

here from
been

nroves

the
Flat

,..,..

45,00
35,00
55.00
50.00
65,00
95,00

open fur

......
to 9Q.00

25.00
45.00
95,00
65,00
60.00
60.00
65.00
65,00..
95.00
65,00

550,00

Fur Sets
Beaver ,34.50
Slate Wolf ..,,,,.,,.,,,, ,59,80
MoUabrt ,,,..,., ,65,00
Red Fox .68.00
Fiaher ,,;,,,,,,,,,,, ,74,50
CrosaFox ..,.,85t00
Slate Fox 98.5Q

Blue Fex 98.50

We Reserve Your Purchase Upon a SmM Deport or Charge itSubject to fyll of 1

:;ffirtiHial9

ymm

We

Reduwd
..a.1'

yMm

aviator met'
normnn

chief

given
Club

Scarfs
ttralght

Slate
Mole

m

'I
V

,

ei
,

iiu
w.. - . --

at
i

meat -- '
5

Ball

. ,

.

, .

,

30.00

Scarf,

10.00

10.00
40.00

, . 4 ,
.

'

Dved ,

.. December .
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